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WHEN BCSSIB DIED.

- When Bessie died —We braided the brown hair, and tied
It juf! as her own little hand*
Had fastened back tne silken strands
A tbotifcnd times —the crimson bit
Of ribbon woven into it
That ebe had worn with childish pride —Smoothed down the dainty brow ; and cried

When Bestie died.

When Beetle died —We drew the nnn»ery blinds aside,
And, ac the morning in the room
Burst like a primrose into bloom,
Her pet canary's cage we bang
Where *he might bear him when he sang—
And yet not any note he tried,
Though cbe lay listening lold«d-eyed !

When Bessie died—
We writhed in prayer unsatisfied;
We begged of God, and He did smile
In cilence on us all the while;
And we did see him, through our tears,

folding that fair form of hers,
He laughing back against hi- love
The kiß*es we had nothing of,
And death to us he still denied
When Bessie died—

When Bessie died!'
—Jama WhiUvmb Jtt'^j.

PASHA.rnonni

It was very foolish of Mr. Peppers to think
be could keep Jessica from falling in love,
and other people from falling in love with
Jessiea —she was altogether too pretty for
that. Just seventeen, with a round, rosebud
face, a wealth of dark brown hair, and the
sweetest temper in the world. It was a Eight
to see her upon her weather-beaten, cholcrie
Old lamer 8 arm ou lue way 10 cuuren.

He looked like a thunder cloud which had
captured a sun beam ; or, as the you n^ men
Irreverently said —a pompous old turkey cock
escorting a dove.

He glared about to the right and left,
snorting defiance at admirers, so that the
sunbeam glowed and the dove fluttered un-
der very difficultcircumstances. But there
she was, in spite of the peculiar puU rnal op-

pression, the brightest, sweetest creature you
can Imagine; aud with a native bit of co-
quetry about her, too, that made even the
liftingofthose curling, dark lashes extreme-
ly perilous to the masculine hearts so plent.i-
lul about her. Calford was full of youug
men.

There were a college, and a naval acade-
my, and a piano man ufaclory there; then
Calford was headquarters for artists —the
scenery was bo beautiful. And it chanced
that there were few young ladies in the
town.

Peter Peppers was a widower. He had
brow-beaten his little wife to death when she ,

was very young. She had left him two
daughters —Rebecca, who was made of the
same harsh material as her father, and Jes-
sica, who was exceedingly like what the j
mother bad been. There was no danger of
anyone falling In love with Rebecca —or
Becca, as she was called.

Her tart and puckery countenance carried
terror to the stoutest masculine heart, and
•he was left withering on the stem, in her
thirty-second summer. Her father found in
her a spirit equal to his own, but they both
agreed in keeping a strict watch upon Jessi-
ca. Yet, in spite of continual bcoldingand
fault-finding, Jessica continued to be as
happy as a bird. She had youth and hope on
her side, and she could hardly fail to go
abroad without getting a hint of hei power.

Jessica had been allowed the privilege of an
Intimate friend, a very sweet girl, anlieted
with lameness, named Olive Allys; but
Olive's two brothers came home from sea and
this intimacy was interdicted by Mr. Peppers.

Jessica was no more to visit her friend.
To do Mr. Peppers justice, he was wry

fond of Jessica and proud of her. He knew
she was charming and good, and, without
much forethought he determined to keep her
to himself.

But fate and Mr. D'Albcrt were too much
for Mr. Pepper's Intentions.

Mr. D'Albert was the principal of the Naval
Academy. He saw Jessica, and then meeting
her again at a church party, asked his land-
lady for an introduction to her.

Mrs. Japonica hesitated, declaring:
"Actually, I daren't. Mr. Peppers wouldn't

like it."
"But Ishould," laughed Mr. D'Albert.
"Mr. Peppen never allows gentlemen to

pay attention to Jessica. It it were Bucea,
now, the case vould be different."

"It's not Becca. Iwouldu't kiss Bccca for
£50."

"Mercy! Well, when you get a chance to
kiss Jessica, let me know."

"Iwill."
Mr. D'Albcrt went away and found come

more daring soul to introduce him to pretty
Jessica.

He stood by her side some ten minutes,
Baying the usual pleasant nothings ofsociety,
admiring the smiling red mouth and dimpled
checks aud guessing at the leugth of the curl
ing dark lashes, when Mr. Peppers, discov-
ering the situatiou, with a oorteutous putting
up of his under lip, hastened upon the scene,
and frowning heavily into Mr. D'Albert's
handsome lace, drew Jessica away.

Mr. D'Albert's quiet smile told that he
understood the situation and lookers-on
laughed, but no one guessed the end of this
beginning.

Mr. D'Albert did not guess it himself un-
tilweeks had flown, and he hai 6omcbow ac-
cumulated a vast deal of information cou-
lerning the Peppers.

Then he became acquainted with Olive Al-
lys, aud the latter spoke of her friend with
inthusiasra.

"IfI were a young man," concluded
Olive excitedly, "I'd fall in love with Jessica
and run away with her. She is so bright
and pretty, ana she never gets taken out for
a concert, or a ride, or a sail, as the other
girls do, Tbeykeepher as close as a nun,
and will until she's dried to parclunent, like
Becca. Idon't see bow Jessica bears it—I
don't!"

Mr. D' Albert had 6pells of deep thought
after this conversation, especially ou learn-
ing that the only place where Jessi-.a was al-
lowed to walk of a Bunday evening was In
the cemetery. From his window it chanced,
too. that he could see the back garden where
Jessica sewed aud read, and tended her
plants and canary, and daily his respect and
interest deepened. He had half-a-dozen
merry, joyous young sisters at home, and
dwelt on the contrast.

Now it happened that Jessica thought as
much of Mr. D'Albert as Mr. D'Albert
thought of Jessica.

She knew his window in Mrs. Japonica's
pretentious boarding house : knew his horse
when he galloped pa6t her father's door;
knew —at least, knew well enough —where
the lovely flowers came from which some-
times reached her.

Olive Ally6 had a beautiful garden and
Becca thought Olive sent them, but Jessica
knew well enough that the choice and costly
•election came from an unexpected quarter.

Mr. D'Albert's glance said as much when-
ever she chanced to get a bow from him ; and
Ifshe blushed vividly, who can wonder? She
could not think of one objectiou against
Mr. D'Albert as a lover; nor, in reason,
could Mr. Peppers. He was every inch a
gentleman.

Itwas veryaccommodating of Becca to fall
111. She was not painfully ill, only very sal-
low, and unable to drive all before her in
the household ; so that she was exceedingly
cross, and Jessica had a harder time tnan
usual at home.

The doctor ordered a change of scene.
'•]'d Bend you down by the seaside, and

Jessica might go with you to take care of
you," said Mr. Peppers. "There's too many
young men here. Inotice that naval fellow
lifting his bat to Jessica. But there's always
boarders at the seaside in summer, and a
great deal of foolishness going on.

"We could go to Mrs. Green's" said Bec-
ca. "Nobody ever goes there."

They could, and did--Mr. Pepper's first
ascertaining that Mrs. Green had no lodg-
ers, and making her promise that she would
take none while bia daughter remained with
her.

It was a forlorn old place —isolated enough
but comfortable and clean within, and with
plenty of sea air.

Any change was a delight to Jessica, and
\u25a0he climbed the rocks and plashed in the
surf, with her cheeks like roses and her eyes
bright as jewels.

"Laws!" saibVMre. Green, "see that girl
enjoy herself. Ain'tshe a beauty* It does

my heart good to look at her! She'll marry
early, you'll see."

Indeed she won't!" snapped Becca. "We
have other Intentions."

'"Man proposes , but God disposes," l re- I
plied Mrs, Green, as »be rattled her knitting
needles. •

Invalidism compelled Miss Becce *\u25a0> be a
late riser. Jessica usually had eea-h&th and
a run in the morning air before her sister
came down.

Ore morning as she was tripping across
the door-yard, her attention was attracted by
a dog kennel, and a great Russian boar-
hound rose up and looked at her inquiring-
ly.

Jessica stared, her bright eyes widened ;
then «be looked inquiringly around. But :

there was no one but the dog and ---Ifin
the yard, and as he wagged his tail inviting-
ly and looked kind, in spite of bis deep mouth
ifhe drew near and patted bis great bead.

Jessica liked animals. especially large docs
and horses. This dog wore a handsome col-
lar,with bis name marked upon il--"i>»-.ha."
•also his owner's name.

Jessica trembled a little as he read the
letters. Her cheek* burned too. Then
she beard Mrs. Green's voice through the
open window.

"Vi Misß Peppers, I've, taken a dog to
board. No harm la that, I hope. Your pa
couldn't have no sort of objection to him. I
didn't lake his master." J:

"No!" snapped Miss Becca, "I hope you
didn't take a man into tin- house lV.'.v

"He wanted, though. He wan a stranger,
but nice and plaaoaat4i and I'd a-tak-
en him but for my promise to yoar pa. He
went to the hotel, I suppose, 'bout two railcs
below here."

What made such a swarm of dimples creep
over Jessica's satiny cheeks! It weme to
her the brightest morning she lud ever
Known, usuugn nccca came oui ana feoiuea

her for dampening her feet and running out
bareheaded.

How the sea glittered ! how the waves
raced up the beach ! How sweetly the little
beech-birds, swinging among the tall iu~i-Ii
pum, whistled and called!

Miss l: i •-.! camcout.
"See what a nice dog, Becca!" gild Jessi-

ca, timidly.
Becca examined the great fellow with her

eye-glass, while Jessica trembled.
"Isuppose the great creature might be of

service to us. in case we should mcct—a man
—in our walks,*' she 6aid.

"He's very kind," said Jessica.
It was soon apparent that Pasha would fol-

low her anywhere. lie would *talk content-
oily at her side, and when she Fat down j
among the rocks, Be down at ber feet, with j
hi.- head upon her little shoe. He evidently j
grew very fond of Jessica, and Jessica was
very fond of Pasha.

One day they were under the rlifl>.
•'Hark ! ' said Becca. "What** Hint!"
It was somebody who was whistling very I

clearly.
A fox jumped over the pardon's gate.
"A man?" MM Mi;<s Beccn ,*lf he

comes here I'llfeet the dog on him !"she ad-
ded fiercely.

A handsome man somewhat under thirty
came around the rocks, then paused sudden-
ly, lifting his hat.

Becca had no time to set the dog upon
him. Pasha was oil like a shot, yelping with j
delight. He leaped up, planting his

"
great i

forepaws upon his muster's brenst and lap-
ping his face. '• .

"Down, down. Pasha! old fellow! Pardon,
ladies! Misses Peppers, I am sure! I urn
sure 1 cannot be mistaken . and perhaps you
remember in face —D'Albert of Calford. I
have been at the naval academy for the past
year and know your respected father well.
You are seeking your health down here, M \u25a0--

Peppers? Ah, and find it! You are looking
finely.

Few mi had tver been brave enough to
compliment Becca. Perhaps that is why ehe
mentioned the MX -<, tartly. He that as it
may, slit- fonrot Jessica and received Mr.
D'Albert very civilly.

He was staying at the Oliver hotel. Pasha
was bis property. He was on his way to Mr.-.
Green's to pay the dog's bill.
QThe four walked down the sands together.
Miss Rebecca did not see anything suspicious
in the situation.

Perhaps she was a little bewildered at bar-
ing a gentleman's arm to lean on, and a
gentleman's strong hand to help her over
the rocks and gullies.

As for Jessica, who tripped lightly ahead,
with Pasba at her side, the sea sparkled
brighter and the waves raced more madly
than ever. Her cheeks were liks roses and
her eyes like diamonds. - *

By paying marked attention toBecca , Mr.
D' Albert managed togcta word and a glance
from Jessica, duriug his visits, which" came
weekly.

Mrs. Green stared.
"Well," said Becca apologetically, "Mr.

D' Albert is not like common men."
Certainly he was not, to undertake the

prosecution of so dimcult a 6iege.

Demure little Jessica could not but smile
at the patience and zeal with which his ad-
mirer continued his tactics.

It was a longtime before Becca took alarm
and guessed the truth. V'^VJ

Mr. D*Albert came to Mrs. Green's on
Pasha's account. Pasha's bravery and in-
telligence was a subject upon which they.all
agreed.

Then Mr. D'Albert made their stay at the
seaside much pleasantcr by frequent sails
and rows. He bided his time and by and by
could not be shaken off.

He loved Jessica and Jessica had learned
to love him.

Why he should not be her husband Bccca
could not Kay. especially m Mr. D'Albert
cooly signified his intention of waiting any
length of time for her pretty sister.

B^-cca, who had fled from Calford with
Jessica, returned with her. engaged, with
her father's consent, to Mr. 3 > .\ i . it.

Mr. Peppers taken back by the situation,
had weakened and finally yielded. Pasha al-
so approved.

And at the wedding Mr . Japonica had her
opportunity to see Mr. D'Albert kiis his
bride,Jeb&ica>

Xtorirs of Lincoln.
In an old paper worn with age and now

unknown, Icame across Abraham Lincoln's
only autobiography. Itwas written la IS4S
at the request of Charles Lan nun, who was
then making up bis dictionary of congress
and had asked Mr. Lincoln for a sketch of
his life. The following is Abraham Lincoln's
written reply:

"Born February 12, 1509, in Harding
county, Kentucky.

"Education defective.
"Profession lawyer.
"Have been a captain in the volunteers in

the Black Hawk war.
"Postmaster at a very small office.
"Four times a member of the Illinois

legislature.
"Aud was a member of the lower house

of congress. Yours, etc..
A. Lincoln"-—-,^___

_
_«________

Still Water* Hun iTrajL
It is a mistake to undervalue people be-

cause they «re not specially demonstrative.
The bustlers would otten be amazed if tLey
suddenly were to become aware of the el- j
tent to which they, with all their feeling of
importance and responsibility, are really ex-
ecuting the plans of quiet souls who "value
power more than the name of poss»;sstni: it,
and upon whom they look down with a half
contemptuous feeling, but whose unconscious
agents they are. Still water runs deep, and
the most unpretending people often arc tbe
longest beaded. The came principle holds
in spiritual things. Beiore the unobtrusive-
ness of some Christians is condemned, as if
it were a lethargic indifference, there is wis-
dom in examining it closely. It olten will
be found not only more rich in genuine holi-
ness, but also more fruitful of modest and
retiring, yet constant and effective activities,
than the more austeutatious devotions of
many who suppose themselves, and often
are considered by others, the very pillars of
the church. —The Congrtyationaliu.

A Mean Old General Hooted.
Old "General Debility" has been put to

flight In Arkansas, with happy results. From
Brinkley, from Webb City, and from Walnut
Ridge, Messrs. P. R. Anderson, E. M. Tay-
lor and F. 8. Pinchbeck respectively, write
that they were all afflicted with general de-
bllity,and received solid benefit from Brown's
Iron Bitters. This is pleasant to know, not
only forArkansas people, but for all sections
of the country, where General Debility has
counted victims by the thousand. - For sale
everywhere.

The dog-collar necklet Is much worn by
young ladies.

B OFFICIAL

Proceeding of me Beard Pntilic Works. I
llriulir Meeting.

St. Paul, November lOib, 1654. •
Board met at Ip. m.
Present, Mrgsr*. Barrett, Hoyt, Koch,

Peters, Terry and Mr. President.
Minute* of the 27t!i . '., and the 3rd last.

were read and approved.
A communication was received from C. E.

Dickermau, owner of let S, Mock 14, and
lots 9 and 10 (Sly a! Seventh street) block j

•'». all in Kie*. &, Itvint's addition, dating .
that the assessment tg&in&lsaid property for j
paving and curbing Fifth strrtt, from" St.
Peter ttreet to Third flreet i» tsesoftto and
erroneous, and asking fora ;ecoiisideraticn
and redectioa of tsrae. Considered and
placed on file, .and on mcticn Jtwa» ordered
that the a'srument as to let* 9 and 10 (Sly '
of Seventh ttrect) block *, Rice .v Irvine's j
addition, be corrertrd by reducing the same
?21, so a* to conform to the fact* and rights
of the cs#c a.« intended, and so as to read at
follows to wit: >

C. E. Dickermann, (Sly of Seventh street)
Int. 'J and 10, block C, P.ic'e i Irvine's' addi-
tion, $270.

CoL John S. Prince appeared before the '
Board 'n the m.-.tur of the coirectious asked
for in hi? communication of the 27th ult., |
as to c-i-rtjin property ineMCd for the paving
and curbing of St. Peter street and Broad-
way. Referred t.» the Third word member
and Clerk forexamination of records and re-
port.

The Enirincer submitted rcj>ort on the con-
dition of the public works under hU charge
lor tin- mouth i.l ( ;. ".I, i IKS- wl.ith v-«

common icuiml Inviting attention to III?

careless manner lv which teauitlcr* use the
public street.

The Eugiueer submitted lac» and sjieri-
fic.ition*lor grading and gnUrtlog Prumy!-
vania nveuiii», from Mi.--;.--i; ;,i street t .
L'Orlcnt street, when the game were ex- I
ami tied and approved ami the Clerk was I
directed to tdrrrUm for Lid*.

Tbc Engineer tubrutttetl lUt of sidewalks
constructed, rclji-l J:nl i. jjin-.1, uud«-r cco-
trsciuf (Jen. W. I{;r*«-,(estimate* N«£ fio and I
S) forterm besinnlng April I, Il*'**. au<l '
rodldf? Norember 1, IS*4. K<-ftrredto the j
Clerk to procure abstract of ii» iiert uenies
and description ofproperty and to give the
tlr»t BttfMlOClltnotice.

'Ike Engineer reported in the matter of
11k1 KUeSkmFUt for Hie totiMnictioo, relaying
and repairing of eldewalks under <ontrart
«.' Geo. W. ]Utic (cstiinclr- N«. li) lot term I
bcsinuing April 1, 1834 ami ending |
November 1, I*S4, M 'to tht W
01* It of lot 13, block 12, Hazille |

and Gueriu's addition; that said property
fliou'd onlj I'\u25a0 Mftetsed on a frosUoa of
0«' 8-10 feet, when till- fame was accepted, I
i.tnl on motion It was ordered tltat the as-
m- — iii<-t:i asaiut-t said proptrtj be corrected
by rc-ducini; tbi- *ame *1 11-100, to as to con-
form to tLe facts mid rlsbttof ii,.' caao as in- j
tended, and an as to read a- follows: \u25a0

J. A. and W. M Sices, W 6J feet of lot
13, block 12, Bazilie and Uuttin's &ddilu,u
to m. Paul, .y Jo 57-100.

it llaVitlii i-i-'-Si I:u •-• t> 3Ji|i.jr to
tl«--- Board that tin u-»i--r::i<!it for the
opening, widening and extension ofOakland
street by an e**jr grade at or near I! unsrv
street, ami the altering of I'n -^-.nu avenue
between Lawtuu and lljtnsey street Is
erroneous as to the followiuir described prop-
erty, wit:

Commencing at a stake 030.74 feet \V of
the SE corm-rof section 2, town -- runge 23;
thence W 400 feet; thence X 1,242}, feet to
beginning; being part of said section 2, ex-
cept Pleasant avcuue and St. Clair street
(C W. Gripsrs, J. J. Hill, M. A. Armstrong
and estate of G. Hewitt, cupposed owners),
it as ordered that the assessment against
said property be corrected by reducing the
same *4'K), so as to conform to the facts and
rights of tlie case as intended.

It having been made to appear to the
Board that an error had been made in the
assessment for grading Tempi- street
froia Tenth street to Thirteenth as to the fol-
lowing described property, »to wit: Com-
mencing on the Ely line of Temperance
street, 104 feet SE'ly from the KK'ly corner of
Temperance street and Thirteenth street;
thence SE'ly along Temperance street
twenty-five feet; thence NE'ly parallel with
Thirtecutb (13lb) street ninety feet; thence
XVY'ly parallel with Temperance street
twenty-five feet; thence SE'ly ninety feet to
bcfriuuinir, being part of lots 2 and 3, blo?k
1. .l.>, Whitney's addition to St. Paul, (C.
Cheevers, supposed owner. Itwas ordered
that the assessment against said property be
corrected by reducing the Name 112.50 so as
to conform to the facts and right* of the case
as intended.

The following resolution was adopted, to
m it : •

Wiibreas, In the matter of opening,
widening and extending Fuller street through
tin- land of 11. H. Miller, it was supposed
that a strip of land only thirty-three feet
wide was taken from said Miller," and dam-
ages allowed therefor; and,

Wiihkeas. Itnow appears that the strip of
land taken for said m rovmu m is thirty-
six and three-fourths feet wide, therefore,
be it

Jiamltrd, That the Common Council
be requested to appropriate, out of
the local improvement fund, $2'J5.30, to pay
said Mill- for excess of land no taken.

The Clerk was directed to notify A. C.
Elliottto file a written release for any dam-
ages to bis property by the proposed grading
of Robie street.

Pursuant to due notice, the matter of cor-
recting, making and confirming the assess-
ment for Hi' paving and curbing of Fifth
street, from St. Peter street to TLlrd street,
Mlolatß<M of Fifth street > block 62,
Irvine's enlargement Rice .V. Irvine'* ad-
dition to St. Paul (N. Hardy, supposed
owner) came up, and no objection being
made, itwas ordered that the came be cor-
rected by placing an -incut of $29.75
upon said property, so as to conform to the
facts and right* <•! the CMS), M intended,
after which the same was duly confirmed.

Pursuant to due notice and the adjourn
ment thereunder the matter of making and
completing; the BMNSjaBCBI for cradinir and
guttering Farrington avenue Itom Diyton
avenue to Como avenue, came up,
end, after hearing all persons j.res-
ent Interested, the Ml was 'duly
completed, and the Clerk was directed to give
tbf confirmation notice.

Pursuant to due notice and the adjourn-
ment thereunder, the matter of making and
completing the assessment for relaying the
pavement on Jackson street, between south
line or Fourth street and Seventh street. with
pine block*, and the construction of granite
curbs on bolt sidrs of said street between
said point.-, came up when the same was ad-
journed until the 17tb met., at 2 p. m.

The following estimate* were examined
and allowed to-wit:

F.Ftimalc No. 3 and final, Sherman street
pradlne (Pleasant avenue to Exchange
street), G. A. Moran, contractor: amount
due, $1,950.00.

Estimate No. 6, fupplemeniary to No. 5
and final, Sixth street sewer, (Broadway to
Robert street), James Waters, contractor;
amount due, $50.00.

Estimate No. 2 and final. Fifth street pav-
ing (St. P«?ter street to Third street). A.
Jaicks, contractor jamount due, #32.25.

Estimate No. 2 and final, Douglass street
grading, (Ramsey street to Goodrich avenue),
Geo. Bolan, contractor: amount due
$1,750 00. '

Estimate No. 4, supplementary to No. 3
and final, Robert etreet 'ewer, James Waters,
contractor; amount due, $82.15.

Estimate No 2 and final, Temperance
street grading, P. Tautho.l, contractor;
amount due, #300.00

Estimate No. 2. and final, Valley streetsewer, P. Nash, contractor; amount due
$470 00. • '

Estimate No. 3 and final, Exchange street
grading, James Murnane,contractor; amount
due, (295.00. .'

Estimate No. 5, Hudson avenue grading
James McDonald, contractor; amount due'
$850.00. BC*

Bill ofK. P. Cullen of $7.50 livery for
Board of Public Works forOctober, 1534

Estimate No. 2 and final Locust street
grading, P. Nash, contractor; amount due
$210.00, was not allowed, the contractor nothaving signed an unconditional release forall claims against the city.

Adjourned.
John Farrixgtox. President.

R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.

Women with *•—• ««i*u ought not to
wear wide belts.

KffuUr Meeting.

St. Paul, November 17, 1354.
Board met at 3 p. m.
Prevent: Messrs. Hoyt. Koch and Peters.
Absent: Messrs. Barrett, Terry and Mr.

President.
On motion, Mr. Hovt took the chair.
There being no quorum, the Board ad-

journed until the 30th InsL at 2 p. m., to
which time all business coming before the
Board this day was also adjourned.

John F. BOW, President pro tern.
H. L Gohma.v, Clerk Board of Public Works.

Special Meeting*

v^ St. Pa.cl, November IS, 1534.
Boird tftet at 2 p. a. pursuant to calL i
Presect— Messrs. Hoyt, Koch, Peters,

Terry.
Absent— Messrs. Barrett and Mr. Presi-

dent (excused) .
On motion Mr. Terry took the chair.
A communication wa* received from F.

Almquist, designer of the iron bridge on
Seventh street, stating that several mfsUkes
have been made, both In the manufacturing
and erection of said bridge, which willaffect
not only the appearance but also the safety
of the structure. -Referred to the Engineer.

On motion the vote on March 17, LBS4, by
which the Board returned to the Common
Council with adverse report the special re-
port of Alderman' Van Slykc on the proposed
grading of Whltal utrect, from Westminster
btreelto Payne avenue, was reconsidered and
on further motion it was ordered that the
Council h- asked to return S«U report to this
Board for (ur!ber consideration and report.

The following eslimatrs were examined
and ullowrd, • nit :

Estitn*!? No. 1, JacktAO \u25a0licet pavlo^, -Fourth to Seventh street. P. U. Thornton,
contractor; amount due.{'2,^o.*>.

EititnAtt* No. 'J. in i final J.irk*on ttri-rt

pavlDS. Fourth lo street. I. H.
Tbnrutco, c»o tractor; amount «!u», i\',< .*,«.

K-'.irjiiit-No. 1, £h?v«qUi »tr«?«:t sewi-r, J«-f- !
ler^on art- cue t«» View »trr«t, StocKton A
LibtlquUt, contractors; atnouut dne, $A46.

K-ii::i_: \u25a0 No. 'I. Fttrriu'jtoa iiTnttM trail-
•• :i_'. Jobu U.-:u:ii. ii. contractor; atnuuut due,
lIISGQ.

Estimate Xu.l, Mo'jntA'r>- •Ireet «;railinr,
F.»i: »•; Kuapp, contracton>; amount dur,
*2..*>Jo. ,

JS -!:n jU Nn. ». !>_!;• * i are our ml (i<~»

ktr«-t zi "I : .'. Btrrr »v. Lux, cootracturs;
amount dm *i,?-U.

Estimate No. 1. Lrr avenn; craJlnj;,
Jamr* MeDoiiaiJ", cunU^cUir; amuunt dutr,

K»limate No. I,and tlna! Xt-nt »treet «rrdd-
inc, I^i.-Lart to Carroll street, C. Bibr. con-
tractii.-; amount due, $310.

1.-t::i;;:*.r No. 7, J* ."Tenth i«trcet lmprnvc
tucut, .'•! -At"..jurii:- \u25a0-\u0084 coalracturii; amount

.O.Vt.
K-!ii:i •!\u25a0• No. .:, E4mun<l 6tieet

.!.-• ;.'\u25a0 SulaScamp, contractor; amount due,
|t,Mt

i"-:i::iati- No. 1, Norri* strwt sewer, J. W.
Do!icrty, contractor; amount dur, $?00.

Estimate No. 2 :.u . liiui. Norri*ilr^il
*e*i-r.4. W. Doberty, t-ontractor; amount |
du«>. IS.

EtUmite No. 2, Bantll street irr.tim_-.
Seventh to Duke »trett, G. A. Moraa, cua-
traitur; ainoaut due, $1190.

Adjourned.
Jon^. C. T«KUT,

Pre^ldeut pro tt-m.
R. L. GORM4X,

Clrrk Board Public Works.
Tin. Mi a t»r <t.»lu- Writ

o Colorado or Nevr Mexico, for pure air to
relieve consumption, is all a mi-take. Any
reasonable man would uk Dr. Bosanko't
Cough and Luug Sjrrup for consumption in
all its first stages. It never fails to give re-
lief in all ca»ed of coughs, colds, bronchitis,
pains In the chest and all affections that are
considered primary to consumption. Price
50 cents end $1. Sold by A. P. Wllkcs,
Seven cornci; John Hoyden, 223 East Sev-
enth street; F. H. Hlnnert, 874 Dayton ave-
nue; and P. C. Lutz, 366 Waba&haw street

lift in Old I'amptii.
Small boys scribbled on the walls and

played with balls, with knucklebones and
whipping-tops and marbles in the streets of
old Pompeii as they do in modern Parts,
Naples, London or Berlin . The printing-
press had not then been invented, it is true,
and newspapers were wanting for the pur-
pose of advertisement. But the electors
were appealed to very much as they are now,
as is proved by many mural Inscriptions in
the place. By these they were adjured "to
vote for Blobbius, the true friend of the
people," or to go and hear Buggtnsus, the
famous platform orator, who was noted for
his pluck in pitching into the patricians, as
speakers may be nowaday* who abase the
House of the Lords. Excepting books and
newspapers, whose presence some may fancy
a not wholly en mixed blessing, there are
traces at Pompeii of all sorts ofLondon-shop
things, and ways and means of living.
Tbere even are the pass checks which were
current at the theater, where the people were
assembled at the time ofthe eruption, and the
figs and other fruitwhich were prepared for
their refreshment upon that fatal afternoon.
One other exception, however, most be made.
Among the myriad of articles preserved in
the museum Ivainly strained my eyes to see
a classic corkscrew. But a moment's
thought explained the absence of this Inter-
esting instrument. There were no corks
used when Horace, that delightful diner-out,
begged his host to let him taste that famous
four-jears-old Falerian, the savor of which
still sweetly lingered in his memory, while,
tokeep the wintry cold out, a few more logs
were heaped upon the hospitable hearth.

A St'-ry iron* Japan,

At a meeUng in Japan where a number of
Christian girls were gathered together, the
subject was: "How to glorify Christ by our
lives." One of the girls said:

"Itseems to me like this: One spring my
mother got some flower seeds, little, uicly,
black things, and planted them : they grew
aud blossomed beautifully. One day a
neighbor coming in and seeing these flow-
ers said: 'Oh, Low beautiful! I must have
some, too, won't you please give me some
seed! 1 Now, ifthis neighbor had only Just
eecn the flower seeds, she wouldn't have
called for them ; 'twas only when she saw
how beautiful was the blossom that she
wanted the seed.

"Andso with Christianity; when we (peak
to our friend ofthe truths of the Bible, they

*ecm to them hard and uninteresting, and !
they say: 'We don't care to bear about these
t::;«u-; they are nut as interesting as our
own stories. But when they see these same
truth* blossoming out In our lives into
kindly words and good acU, then they say:
'How beautiful these live: What makes

them different from other lives i* When !
they bear (hat 'Us the Jerus-traching, then
they say: 'We must have it, too!'

"And thus, by our lives, more than by our \u25a0

toncues, we can preach Christ to our un*
believing friends." £^-4

The usual and economical polonaise is
again fashionable.

CITYNOTICE, i

Orrics or the Citt TuAsritH. ' >St. Paul, Minn.. December IS. 18S4. \
•

Allpersons interested in the at »eumect for

Belaying pavement on Jackson
street, between south line of
Fourth street and Seventh
street, with oedar blocks and
constructing granite curbs on
both sides of said street be-
tween said points,'

WILLTAKE NOTICE,
that on the 12th day of December, 1834, I did
receive- a warrant from the City Comptroller of
the City of St. Paul, for the collection of the
above named asset* ment.

The nature of this warrant is, that if700 fail
to pay the assessment within

THIRTY DAYS
after the first publication of this notice, Ishall
report you and your real estate so messed de-linquent, and apply to the District Court of the
cocnty of Ramsey. Minnesota, for judgment
agatast your lands. Jots, blocks, or parcels thereofso as«es*ed, iacludlng interest, costs and ex-penses, and for aa order of toe Court to sell thesame for the payment thereof.
S4&-U8 GEOKGE SUB, City Trcuartr I

NO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IF

.A.T3.8 TT<=TT—>
Tc»llU.].rT«.n,Or.nrr. r tc. flavor Cake*lt--««...Pu.t.iiii_'. At..v tlrllralrlyand n»t\u25a0ralljrniiarfruit «Vt,tn nblrb thryur« laaida

FOR STREXGTE AND TRUE FROII
FLAVOR THI.Y STAND ALONE.

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Ch.cano. iii. 6U i.oul«. Mo

MUMc*

Dr. Price's Cnam Belting Powder
Dr. Price's Lapulin Yeast Gems.

B»«l Dry II•>\u25a0> ?i>a«t.
SO3 CIA-JZ Z2T2T \u25a0r%T>nmrrr>tsf_

TTfc UASXELT OSS jCAUTT.
1 ——— —______——___

|

Caya-shm^/;* ! :
W)Ljr . IyvT^l CRELUJIIM
\u25a0I^^AMBM^I I•v«n_M Pain.

\u25a0L <&<&M Treatment will

_____r-^" fxC^V l(Uri'' >otaLl< J"

'^Ifev?^?^ uid orSnuff. Ap- |
|___N£_l_L_f^_P'j into nostrils
IY-FEVER Ww ir7 Trial.

tOce"»t» •*I>rn?jl«t!i. C9crDt« by mall r«r*4.
gir t> * v '"''•

l| 10 • l '*. Semi for clrcnlsr.
ELY BUOTHEICS, Drags l***Onega. *.T.

firtvTtTlfcMk \u25a0' v cast '» <\u25a0' tlys-

iitiO" *•\u25a0 «lRv rbeumntuiu, K«er
If** CUtISATIB . **J^ and asue. liver

/ cuaylamt, iuac-

wX"il^^r^ coa;>tipa:ion aatl

i fajt^lif \u25a0 ~~ *
(^'<;

*« 'ioctetter's
-—-».'y \u25a0\u25a0 *><tr<"" Sstoln3e '> Bitter* I*

z^-j^.tA<"*-.-"/^^f whLh the me«Jlcal
" if^r<\^2^^^X'» brotherhood have
'\u25a0v^&^Sv^Sa lent their Pr"fe»-

N^^^^ft**^ fional vanciiuu,
ai,d Hhiih aa a

WK fc 6TOMACH—, /^ : \u25a0\u25a0''• alt<*ratiTe
&J^ g t^s-^iK? £*>^ an'i hoCN:holJ»p«.
WOQ Wf W\** cifl,- for .l!.orUrn»

i. \ v , v of tho "'""ach,
liver and bowtls hat an nnbonnded popularity.

Poraale by tnoMi and ii ;er«, to whom ap-
ply(or letter a Almanac (or lsi j. •

fiylRON
CfTONIC\wriitrt TlllCsl!''the BIVOOO, T*m-

\Cyl w3L lale ILIVCKaa<l KIDMETS,nT-JI and RrsTOßc twk HBALTHVT,7__L and I£¥? a of YOUTH. On.>B?*£HA I^P"»v^-«ntof Arr-n:o. In-,. H^ direst lon L*ck offci.tufth,
N^^P\ m<j a l.rp '. 1*'«*»«>if>bsolut«iT

' 1^ cored, lioiies, tuutelei marn«rr receive new forceEnliven* th« mind » ,i

LADIE 8 %7E&sswj?S
H>«edycure. Oive«a clear. healttiyrotnalßxlSifFrequent alterant* at conaterfrltlnir «nii\u25a0.£,
to the popularity of the original, ho uotex-perliaeui-gui u»e OaiciXAi.V\o Bxst.

HARTER'S CaiYAmCcanrpxTiw

LIVER PILLScS^:
\u25a0^\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0s B3WUI COWTIPAIEa.Fvraoa* «nfferin« from TOB^XDITTofth» 1.1VimorInjetlrltrof Use Bow.li wUiflod• irmiSST
\u25ba«• UkM wltkOQt«7t CIHMIMUMotO»rh mjBo««U with • d <~* fflIAilI >, R S »xviSample doM Matrt«*co BppUemtioa by postal.

\u25a0 Pt.!^nl«. Mo., for ear "DREAM EOOK-"?\u25a0*•-\u25a0 " —-r« oad nsatnl lnlar-; ' " —. \u25a0

-~t<«27iis>)> Th'» BELT or T>~«nrc
P^~^. 'or made expressly for

6oV)£r'/>.*ijrc -, /r'QO< 'heeureof derangements
WWW "-*^V "f the generative orgta*.

>Ct.v*w.t\ Rj C .Bt.LT There Is 00 misUkeaboat
'Q^r/ ropl\ \-i(f this ln»trnnient, the foe-

v \s^r-==—"$y tfr.oon*stream of ELEC-
ll^C^yrfr > TRICITY permeating

uhk.WlnlUAltl through the parts mast
""Pi V*3IjFP'1' r"tore them u> healthy
•, __, . _. action. Do not confound

this with Electric Belt* adYertUed to cure *lli!ls
from bead to '<*. i, 1*forthe ONE fpectflc par-
pote. Farcircalars eivnf full information, ad-dr«§ • <-ta<-.>«er Electric Belt Co.. 103 Waihintoo
trect, Chicago.

Gentle
Women

Who want glossy, luxuriant
and warx tresses of abundant,
beautiful Hair mast use
HUN'S KATHAIRON. Thisclpeant, cheap article always
makes the Hair prow freely
and fast, keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray-
ness, remotes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giring it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Bean*
tifnl, henlthy Hair is the sure
result of using JUtliairon.

DOCTOR T. J.

PEARCE
"CO Jicksoo street. St. Paul, liia.

The most prominent and incces«fal physician
B the Northwest, devoting excia*ive attention
to Chronic Di»eaaet of the
KIDNEYS, BLOOD ASD HERTOrS SYSTEJI.

All forma of Niktoc* Dbbilitt reiniting in
Mental and Phy»ic»! Weakneaa. Mercurial and
other affections of the Throat. Skin or Bones,
Blood Imparities and Pouoning.Skln Affections,
Old Sore*, Pains in the Head and Back. Rheama-
tl»a». Ulcers, Piles. Affections of the Eye and Ear.
Dlforder* of the Laafs, Stomach, Lirer and
Bowels and all Chronic Female Complaints and
Irregalaritlea an tr*au4 tj uewmethoda with
verlaati -k snecess. Offices and parlors pri-
nt*. Writ* for circular. Terms modo 9p.
C—Iliflim free. Office hours 9 a.m. terate.

: E. Soadiyi JO a. a to 3 p. m.

Sidewalk Assessment.
Ornet or tßt Board or Pcbuo Woasa. I

Citt or St. Pact.. Mien.; December 10. 1334. \
The Board of Public Work* la ao4 tor the cor-

poration of the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, will
meet at their office in «aid city at ip. m. c-o th«
B*o. day of December, A. D. 1854, to makeaa as
sessment ofbenefits, co*ts and expenses, arising
from th* construction, relaying and repairing
»:dewaJ4xß, In «s:d;<-:t r. under contract of George
W. Rtree. (Estimate No. 7), or term b*£tnnic;
AprilIst. liWI. and eDdia; November Ist. ir»«.
en the property hereinafter described, fronting
on said walks and benefited thereby, »=33a;ia*
la to* aggregate U>S4,)4i U " *

FlIUi street, si-le.
St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Biock. ;

St Paul Lodje No. 2, I. O. O. F,
S •, of 9Jt: ) t{

Mm street, Norm side.
Whitney A Sxlta'* Adiitioa to S:. Paul.

Supposed owner aad
description. Lot. Block.

Caroline button. W V, of »*; 3

MM street. Seat!) side.
Supposed owner and dr- ri| I e:i
Si Paul Fire Jfc Marine Ic^nrsuce Co. Ccmmenc-

in-4 at X E corner of block 31, Si Paul Proper;
thence Wly «!oa§ i line of Third street to in- |
tersection with \V lino o( so-called St Charles .
street; thence aloe- oald \V line of said St :
Charles street to S W corner of the i?t Paul i
Fin? & Marine Insurance Co's buildinz; thence \E'lv Daral'el with Thml .i,.,,.i in \.v Ma*. «i

Ji i«m street; thenca lo begiunin;.
IX 11 Mblry. Comment: tap at | \V corner of

Third and St Clntlv. utrect; thence Sly on• lino of said St Charles i-treet to S E corner
of "•-;.>;].• buiidinjj; taencv Wly to thi»
S\V corner of said building; thence N'ly to a
point on Third street 43. 10- 12 feet Wly" from
plate ofbeginning: thence X'ly to beginning.

M:rhirl ivfiel. « 'on.nii'iK'iui: at a point on S> line
of Tbitd street 48. 5-0 ft Wly of VV Mm of St. !
Charles street <•\u25a0» called); thence Wly j
along Sllue of Third street 37 »» ft; thence S
parallel with the W line of the Sibley stono
bo tiding to the alley in block 31, St. Paul Proper,
thence Ely :ii.m; N • M of said alley 374
ft; ttence N'ly to beginning, being part of
lot l. block 31. St. Paul Proper.

Wni Dawson. Commencing on S line of Third
street at a pciat 8«. 4-Vi ft Wly of \V line of
St. Charles street; thence Wly along S line' of
Third atreet C3. 8-19 ft; thence Sly at right
angles with Third street to the alley in block
31. St. Paul Proper; thence Ely aloii? N lino
of «aid alley to an intersection with a line
3TK ft Wly ofand parallel with the Wly line

of the Sibley atone building and produced Sly
to said alley: thence Vl> to beginning, being
part of lot l, block 31. St. Paul Proper.

Adam Decker. Commencing on Sly line of
Third i-trpfU 1« fu Wly of Wly line of St.Charles street (#o called); thence Sly at right
an.'li » with Third *trcei 100 ft. ; thence \V ly 'parallel with Third street to a point 30 ft. Ely
cf Wly line Of lot I, block 31, St. Paul Proper; i
then..- Nly parallel with Wly line of said lot
1. to Third -t:e.-: ; thence Ely to beginning,
being part of lot 1, block 31, St. Paul Proper.

St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and
description Lot Block .

H. A. Clover. Wly 30 ft. of N'ly
I'-'ft. of \u25a0 , 31('. P. Peabody. (Xly of alley) Ely
24 ft. of 2 31Amos W. Hall. (Nly of alley") Wly "
a* ft of Ely 44 ft. 0f....; ......2 31Estate of Alex. Paul. (X'ly of al-
ley) Wly-.'5 ft. of 2 31

S»me.. (Except W. 22.78 ft.) that
part N. of alley of ' 4 31Mary Paul. (N

rly of alley) W.
23.78 ft. of .' 4 31

TMra street, Norm side.
Rice & Inrlne'a Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and

\u25a0 c
description. Lot. BlockII8 Moore and John Smith, W 19W

"»' • .7 17
Allpersons Interested are hereby notified to be*"re*ent at said time and place of making said

assessment and will be heard.

0-e
JOHN FAKRIXQTOX.President.

Official:
R. L. Go«oia.<», Clerk Board ofPublic Works.

347-349.

KOtICE.

NOTICE"
TO

CONTRACTOBS!
SEALED PROPOSALS

Will be received by the City Clerk of the elty of
fit. Paul Minnesota, at his office In said city.

UNTIL 12 M. OF

January 6, 1885,
for the construction. of the

SUBSTRUCTURE
of the proposed

Robert Street Bile,
according to plans and specification* on file Inthe

office of the City Engineer.

All proposals mast be made upon forms pre-
pared for the purpose, which will be furnished
by the City Engineer.

'\u25a0\u25a0;.• ;
A bond with at leant two (2) sureties in a sumor at least twenty (SO) per cent, of the gross

amount of the proposal mast accompany each
proposal.

The Common Conscll of said city of St. Paul
reserve* the right to reject any or all proposals.

St. Paul. Dec 6, 1834.

THOa. A. PRENDEROAST.
8«J81 City clerk.

CITY "NOTICE.
Officeof thb CITT Trxasuxer, I
£t. Paul. Minn.. December 9. 1834. )

Allpersons interested In the assessment for

The Construction of a Sower on
Norris street, from Canada
street to Cooper street,

WILL TAKE NOTICE.
that on the 9th day of December, 1834. 1did re-
celre a warrant from the City Comptroller
or the City of st. Paul, for the collection of the
above named assessment.

The nature of this warrant is. that if yon fail
to pay the assessment within

THIRTY DAYS
after the firstpublication of this notice. I shall
report you and your real estate so assessed as
delinquent, and apply to the District Court of the
County of Ramsey, Minnesota, for Judgment
against your lands, lots,blocks,or parcels thereofso assessed, including Interest, costs and ex-
penses, and for an order of the Court to sell thesame for the payment thereof. .
847-357 GEO. REIS. City Treasurer.

DRUGS.

IN NEW QUARTERS.
P, J.~DREIS.

General Druggist
. Iisettled la his elegant Kew Stan

Comer ninth Saint PitoiWi
Where can be found the finest and beat ofDrags*
Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Patent Medicines.
etc Also, all kind* of Garden and Flower Seeds
in their season. ,
PRESCRIPTIONS ASPBOIAXTY j

-
GIT NOTICE.

QrncE or thx Crrr Tssairas a, )
;r Pact, Mian., Dec. 4. lHi. f .

All penoL* interested is tie aj«ei meats tot
Grading Kent street from Iglet,

hart street to Carroll street, '
! Grading Banfll street from Sev-

enth street to Duke street.
i Grading Lee avenue from Sev-

enth street to Drake street,
! And for construction of a sewer

on Valleystreet from Canada
street to Fairview street,

WILLTAKE NOTICE,
' that on the 3d day of December, 1934. Idid re«I ceWe different warrant* from the City Comp-
troller of the City of St. Paul, for the collectioncf the above named assessments.

The nature of these warrants is. that it jotfail to pay tao assessment within

THIBTY DAYS
•

after the tr»t publication of this notice, I shall
report you and your real estate so assessed as
delinquent, and apply to the District Court of
the county cf Ramsey, Minnesota for Judgement
against your lands, lots, blocks, or parcels there-
of so abated, including interest, cost and ex-penses, and for an order of the Court to sail theaame for the payment thereof.
40-330 GEORGE REIS. City Treatursr.

\u25a0 - .'"

cm NOTICE.
Or tics or TilCitt Treasurer. I

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 9, 1884. |

Allpersoni interested in the assessment foe

Change of Grade on Park avenue
from Martin street to Sher-
burne avenue-

Aurora avenue from Grant street
to Bice street

St. Peter street from University
avenue to a Point 220 ft South
of Aurora avenue-

University avenue from Grant
street to Rico street-

Brewster avenue from Sher-
burne avenue to University

avenue, and the Alley in
Blocks 2, 10 and 13, E wing and
Chute's addition

WILLTAKENOTICE,
that on the 'Jth day of Decmber, 1884, Idid re-
ceive a warrant from the city Comptroller
of the City of St. Paul, for the collection of
the abore named assessments.

The nature of this warrant is, that Ifyou fall
to pay the assessment within

THIBTY DAYS
'\u0084:•?•\u25a0•' «s r> ;-.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .--

after the first publication of this notice, I hall
report you and jour real extate so assessed as
delinquent, and apply to the District Court of tho
county of lUraeey, Minnesota, for judgment
against your lauds, lot*, blocks, or parcels there-
of so assessed. Including interest, casts and ex-
penses, and foran order of the Court to sell to*
same for the payment Hereof.
345-355 GEOKGE REIS. City Treasurer.

rauSl^gSi INSTITUTE.
RGtißisfrafH £tta.blisbedinlS72fortb«car«

Httlol «:*ucur, Tumors, I leers,
rmftimn 1 nrTTCWitcrnfiilw, and Hkin Dineiisos,
•without toe ii»«(i(knife or lohh of blood and Hulapain, i'or Information, circulars and reference*,
address Dr. 1•'. L. JfOXl>. Aurora, lima Co.. 111.

MAiVKATO ADVERTISEMENTS.
FURNITURE, ETC.

JOHN KLEIN,
Manafacture and .Wholesale Dealer la

Furniture !
Camels, Matting, Oil Cloth and Feathers

BURIAL CASKETS AND COFFINS.
Orders for Bank and Office Furniture Promptly

Filled.
104 SOUTH FRONT STKEET,

MANKATO. - . MINN.

MACHINERY".

S. P MORRISON & CO,
ENGINES,

BOILERS. SAW HILLS AID UCHUEII,
STEAM PUMPS,

Inspirators, Belting, Parking, Steam Fitting
XAXKATO,

E

-°"
lite.

Jfjy*.MANKATO. - - - MlS'*.

DRUGS. ETC.

MOORE, PIPER &CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS & JOBBEBS
in Paints, Oils, etc.

We ehlp Carbon oil and Gasoline from the
following stations: Winnebago City. Tracy,
Plpestone, Minn.; Watertnwc. Volga. D. T.

We solicit the trade of dealers only. 245tf

STONE.

W. B. CRAIG & CO.
\u25a0•• * ' - \u25a0 '

MsStioLflSgeJtfo.
We are prepared to handle the largest amount

of stone in the shortest time of any firm in the
West, and have every facility for filling orders
promptly, and are prepared to take all kinds ol

CONTRACT WORK IN THIS LINE.
MANKATO, MINN.

LINSEED OIL.

latato Linseed Oil
MANUFACTORV-

Linseed Oil and Cake by the Old Process.

GROOD "CAKE FOR FEEDUC,
Constantly on lla&d.

Best Russian Flax Seed for

Sowing for Sale.
MANKATO, - - " MINN.

BUILDING CONTRACTORS.

O. R. MATHER.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
Manufacturer of Red and Cream Brick, and dealer
n allkindsof Maokatodioua, Quarryanil Work*
Nort Front street.

SKIS V » NJtATO. MINX


